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Here you can find the menu of KFC - Zoo Road in Ananda Nagar Bylane-2. At the moment, there are 18 menus
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about KFC - Zoo

Road:
Good clean place. We ordered a Duo Basket with large French fries and a lemon crusher. We loved the smoky
roasted chicken. French fries are crispy and mayonnaise is creamy. Good service and quite busy. read more.

The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather. What User doesn't like about KFC
- Zoo Road:

This outlet of kfc is not upto the mark.the food is around 2.5/5 here.but the same food is better in the Christian
basti kfc .i have been to all the kfc outlet. It was once the crowded place of zoo road not hardly there are 10-15
customers there..sometimes ac does not work. read more. KFC - Zoo Road from Ananda Nagar Bylane-2 is the
perfect place if you want to sample tasty American courses like burgers or barbecue, And of course, you should
also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered. fresh fish, meat, as well as

beans and potatoes are also South American grilled here, You can also look forward to the typical tasty French
cuisine.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Frenc� Frie�
LARGE FRENCH FRIES

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

FRIES

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

FRIED CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE
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